A MILITANT CHRISTIAN’S PRAYER

OUR Blessed Lord and Savior Christ Jesus, thou who hast all authority over ALL of creation,
please grant that we may serve THEE faithfully as THY soldiers in YOUR Holy Army.
Cause us to be ever mindful that we are in need of THEE as THOU art OUR King and Commander,
and that without THEE, we can do nothing.
Strengthen us that we may stand fast in our faith, that we may be YOUR unmovable force, that
we may remain totally devoted to THEE, and that we may stay totally dedicated to accomplishing our
Divine Mission.
King Jesus, let OUR enemies recognize that OUR Divine Loyalty to THEE is beyond question and
that THOU wilt enable US to be eternally obedient and honorable to THY Covenants.
Please give us COMPLETE understanding of THY Word and Commands so that at THY appointed
time WE may be found worthy to take OUR assigned places so that WE may see YOUR orders through to
the very end.
As the battle begins to rage, Lord Jesus, and as OUR enemies attempt to advance from their
hellish and darkened pit, allow OUR eyes to be fastened upon THEE and let OUR minds and OUR hearts
be focused COMPLETELY on OUR task at hand. Allow OUR strikes to be accurate and true.
OUR Mighty Fortress, OUR Mighty God, OUR Mediator, OUR Priest, OUR King and OUR Kinsman
Redeemer, as WE wear THY Holy Armor, encourage US, strengthen US, embolden US, and allow US to
remember that THOU has promised US, that THOU has declared, that OUR VICTORY IS ASSURED through
THEE.
With an UNWAVERING love for THEE, and with an UNWAVEING faith in THY promises, please
know US to be THY warriors in what has become to be known as YOUR Independent Militant Christian
Church, the Soldiers of GOD. Amen and amen.

